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A CASE OF LE:IOMYOSARCOMA OF THE RECTUM 
by 
M1cHINORI NISHIMOTO, TosHIHIKO YAMANAKA 
From the Surgical Department (Chief; MromNORI Nrorm!OTO) of Niigata 
Prefectural Central Hospital (Director; Yuxwm KANSAI) 
Case ; A 24-year可 Idmale, complaining of severe rectal bleeding and tenesmus 
alvi, was admitted to our clinic on May 8, 1959. 
By the digital examination a solid mass was felt in the anterior wall of the 
rectum. It was rough, brittle and easily bled at a touch. 
On .June 5, 1959, Abdomino-perineal removal of the rectosigmoid containing the 
tumor was successfully performed and then followed by X-ra~· therapy. 
The surgically removed specimen consisted of a solid tumor of a white grey 
color. Histopathologic examination showed that the tumor was a leiomyosarcoma. 
Unfortunately, he died two months after this operation from extt・CJnel~· rapid 
recurrence of this neoplasm. 
As far as we know, a rectal leiomyosarcoma iS ver~· rare and this case is the 
















































































































































分類，l 数 報 告 者 発 表 年 代
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